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ADVERTISER.
OfilciaLPaiicr.of City, County, and the

United States.

THURSDAY, JULY 31, IS73.

Tacomn, in Washington territory,
has been chosen by the" commissioners
of-- the Northern Pacific railroad as
tiie terminus of that rond.

Two millions of United States bonds
ware bought last week in London by
the German government, in addition
to'lhe $10,000,000 it bought a few days
before.

A Texas Democratic paper inquires,
fn a long article, if the Democratic
party in Texas has any state policy,
and comes to the conclusion that it
has none.

Six accidental drownings and two
newly born infants in the mill pond
within a few weeks have furnished
sensations to the local press of the lit-

tle town of Eau Claire, Wis.

An Illinois paper don't complaiu
because Gov. Palmer persists in speak
i.ng so often on the railroad question,

. but because "every time he speaks he
hasanew theory on the subject."

The San Francisco Chronicle de-

clares that the granges in California
"already control a sufficient number
of votes votes that are not for sale
and cannot be bought to decide the
election" in September.

"A natural incapacity for idleness"
fs now said to be "what's the matter"
with Vice-Preside- nt Wilson. A nat-'ur- al

incapcity for hard work has been
the ruin of the many and aspiring

--A democratic paper in Maine sug-
gests Marcellus Emery, of Bangor,
for governor. The Maine democrat
who would vote for him for that of-

fice would probably like to vote for
Jefl". Davis for president.

. A correspondent of the Couricr-'Journ- al

holds that cholera has never
"prevailed as in epidemic in a granite
country, but in calcareous or lime-
stone distracts, where the water con-

tains organic matter.

The losses by the lire at Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, were somewhat exag-
gerated by the first accounts. They
are found nat Jo exceed$800,000,which
is certainly serious enough for a place
of that size. The iusurauce will reach
$!G3,14S.

It is a notable fact that of all the
Vice-Presiden- ts elected in the United
States prior to Vice-Preside- nt Wilson,
none ever failed to fill out their term
or that of their superior, save Wm.
"Rufus King, vice to President Pierce,
who died in April, 1353, before enter-
ing upon the duties of iiis office.

For Frenchmen, who have been
paying so heavy taxes for the German

"war indemnity, to celebrate the 5th
of September as evacuation day,
would seem a most natural, and, to
,the unofficial mind, a most proper,
proceeding. The French government
thinks differently, for reasons of itsj.
own which are not given, and has for-

bidden any such celebration.

The""back salary" bill which we
publish to-da- y is Quite lengthy, from

- the fact that it revises the whole sal-
ary system, its first general revision
sine: the organization of the govern-
ment. This law makes a general re-

adjustment and wipes out the old law
which had become a pieec of misera-
ble patch work.

It is not often that jokes find their
way into regular telegraphic dispatch-
es, but we are inclined to look upon
the following as a joke on cholera :

"LEAVEXwouxir, Ka., July 25.
Considerable alarm was created at Ft.
Leavenworth last night, caused by .a
gentleman arousing the army physi-
cians and reporting that his wile had
an attack of cholera. The doctors
visited the lady and delivered her of
a child. There is a good deal of that
Kind or cholera in tins community."

THE PURXAS-IIERAL- D TRIAL.
As was announced in the Advek-TlSER- at

the termination of the re-

cent farce trial at Omaiia, counsel for
the plaintiir, Gov. Furnas, again
made application for a change of ven-

ue. The reasons as set forth in the
first application, were held to be good
together with the additional fact that
the case had been tried aud no result
reached. Judge Lake, for the second
time,, refuses a change of venue. As
the matter of such ohange is entirely
discretionary with the Judge no
law in this State ruling or gi.yarning

exceptions in appeal arc consequent-
ly of no effect.

Wo have no disposition at present
to call in question this act of Judge
Lake, hut will simply say that the
uuiversal expression of both friend
and foe, so far as we have heard it, is,
that under all the circumstances, it
would have been but an act of justice
to grant the change of venue prayed
for.

As to the course which Gov. Fur-
nas will now pursue wo are not ad-

vised. Of this, however, we feel as-

sured, that a trial of this case in Oma-
ha, with the surroundings, is, or
would be, the verriest farce. Upon
the questiou of change- of venue
hinged Miller's only refuge from con-

viction. The persistency with which
his representatives- - have fought it
in the face of the Governor's proposi-
tion to have the case tried in any
county in the State excepting only
Douglas and Sarpy shows that he
dare not submit his defense before an
impartial jury. And again, the con-

victing of Miller as a wilful libeler,
would be but " carrying coals to New-
castle," but establishing what the
world of Nebraska already know.
The fair fame of Governor Furnas
cannot be tarnished by such a slimy,
iiuectiverous creature as George-- L.

Miller.

i Grain r Grain. !

Tljeo. HU1.& Co. will pay the high-
est cash price for grain.

Forgoods at even prices go to W.
T. Ban's.
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THE OTHER SIDE.
In to-day- 's paper will be found n

communication written by a Chicago
gentleman, who in former years was
n regular contributor of ours,. His
subject, this week, is the Grangers,
for whom we infe'r he entertains no
particular love, nor is he actuated by
the axiom "give the devil his due."

What 'Particular D. Stone' (our cor-

respondent's nom tie plnmc) says in
relation to the railroad law in Illi-

nois, as to its working a greater hard-
ship on the people than on the cor-

porations at which it "was aimed, is
true, too true. We also know that
the Grangers of Illinois feel this fact
and are using active efforts to induce
the Governor to call an extra session
of the State Legislature, With the
view of repealing or amending the
odious law. But as the Governor
signed the act under protest, we opine
he will not be in a hurry calling an
extra session, and probably will not
until January.

We fear that another portion of our
correspondent's conclusions are cor-
rect, viz : that the Grangers of Illi-
nois are led by "a set of broken down
politicians who can raise the wind in
no other way." A number of the
best years of our life were spent in
Illinois, and we have an extensive ac
quaintance there, which warrants us
in string that through this move-
ment perfidious politicians, who were
shelved 3'ears ago, have again come
to the surface and at present writing
are the chief agitators in this move-
ment. And as we write.a Minnesota
paper lies before us describing a meet-
ing of Grangers held at St. Paul, be-

fore which Hon. Ignatius Donnelly,
Granger candidate for Governor, pre-
sented himself dressed in a hickory
shirt, blue overalls, and heavy shoes
without stockings, ami whose appear-
ance was greeted with "deafening

Was ever disgusting Iasies importing instruction,
spectacle presented. Ths Dnnellj is
rich, and those who remember seeing
him while a M. C, dressed in broad-
cloth, with diamond studded shirt
front, will not fail to fill with sur-
prise that his neighbors cannot see
through his disguise. As we have so
often said, the object of the Granger?
as set forth In their declaration of
principles, is good, but so soon as they
permit broken down politicians to tie
themselves to their organization, the
latter operating as tail and the form-
er as kite, so.-oo- n will their orgeniza-sio- n

dissolve, for the sturdy, honest
yeomanry will step out from it. We
know men in this State, aye, in tin
county, who are plaing the same
role that Donnelly is, men who were
wont to sport good clothes, polished
boots and oiled hair, who nowstrut the
street as though fresh from the plow,
with hickory shirts? overalls and
boots coated with mud manufactured
from rain month old. All of the
parties to whom we refer have
eyes fixed on position and look upon
the "Patrons of Husbandry" as an
organization especially ' adapted to
their needs, all othera having dis-

pensed with their services. We say
this in candorand sincerity, aud want
the Grangers to consider it in the
same spirit.

But our correspondent overshoots
the mark when he establishes as
premises in his argument that "capit-
alists build rail roads" and the people
should have no voice in the manner
of their running. We would like to
have him tell us of single railroad
in Illinois built exclusively by capit-
alists. There is not one which was
not subsidized either by the general
Government, State or Counties,
wmch, in either case, is the people.
The Illinois Central, for instance,
was the first railroad company ever
subsidized by Congressional action.
Every alternate section of land from
Galena to Cairo, on the main line,
and from Chicago to Centralia on the
branch, was given to that corporation
as an inducement to build that thor-
oughfare, which action laid the foun-dotio- n

of Stephen A. Douglas' repu-
tation in Illinois, and the fortune of
hundreds, if not of thousands, con
nected with the I. C. It. R. Co. Sin
gle counties give hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars subsidy to raihoads,
and yet it is argued that the differ-
ence in cot--t between grain at the
shipper's depot and the metropolis to
which it is shipped shall be swallow-
ed up by freight charges and go into
the capacious pockets of the R. R.
magnates. The people have rights
which the managers of railroads
should be made to respect, but the
subject is one which should be ap-
proached carefully, not at random
and with malice prepense, as in the
case of the Illinois law, which wound
ed what it was intended to heal.

The Trustees of the Louisville,
(Ivy.,) Medical College have created
number of Beneficiary Scholarships,
fpr the benefit of poor but deserving
young men seeking first-cla-ss med-
ical education, One Beneficiary stu-
dent is received from each Senatorial
District of any State, and oue from
each Congressional District of the
different States. Sons of physicians
and clergymen are very properly ac-
corded Beneficiary Scholarships.
Each Scholarship is rth to the re-
cipient of it $200, and those receiving
such aid are known only to the Dean.
Mode of obtaining Beneficiary
Scholarship learned by applying to
Dr. E. S. Gailiard, Dean. Louisville.
Ky. As the next session beirina in
September, all young men needing
aid should apply as early as possible.

The new tunnel of the Baltimore &
Potomac Railroad, just finished, forms

valuable connecting link to the
great railroad chain which connects
that city with the chief highways of
commerce over the entire country.
The tunnel is mile and half long,
and has been completed in little less
thau two years, at cost of$2,000,000.

Jji reply to tho recent newspaper
paragraphs which, charged that the
friends orPresident Grant were com
bining to run him far President for
the third term, he has informed
friend in New York that he would,
under no circumstances, accept such
a nomination.
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STATE TJA'IVEUSITT REPORT
THE HOARD OF VISITORS.

Lixcolx, June 24th, 1873.
To the Hoard or Regents of the University
pi .Nebraska. ;
Orn(emen:A portion of the Board

of Visitors has visited the "University
at several diiferent times, and care-
fully observed tho ordinary, every-
day work aud workings of the insti-
tution, 'ami has also attended meet-
ings of the FacuIt3T and Board of Re-
gents. Tiie following are such of the
resulting convictions as seem to come
within the scope of our duties :

UXAXIMITY AXD DISCKETIOX.
The people Of the State .are to be

congratulated on the unanimity with
which the University ha3 been man-
aged, both by the Regents aud the
Faculty, and the steady and continu-
ous growth tiiat has thus far charac-
terized it. If tiiese features continue,
its development into ample propor-
tions is only a question of time.

IJISCIPLIXK.
The methods of discipline iu an in-

stitution without dormitories are nec-
essarily different from those of insti-
tutions having them differing in ex-
ercising less immediate specific con-
trol over the individual student, aud
tending to induce more individuality
and Kelt-contr- ol on his part. The Uni-
versity having adopted the system
without dormitories a system grad-
ually growing into popular favor is
to be judged accordingly, and not to
be tested by the processes in use in
institutions conducted on the dormi-
tory system.

In the actual,discipline of the Uni-
versity, there seems to be growing
development of proper and manly
bearing on the part of the student's
and of graceful subordination to the
demands of their position as such.
The impulses and restraints exercised
by the Faculty, while exercised so
unobtrusively as not to irritate, and
scarcely to be felt, are still elevating
and effective. inpirimr generous en-
thusiasm, and tiie power of the Fac-
ulty to mold and elevate Use charac-
ter of the students appears to be strong
and increasing. "

snmions OF INSTRUCTION.
Without the trammels of nrecedent

and habit, and in connection with thej
m'm !tli-- f .1 1 iM nf iinlini.liiiil wl ,....,
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is a gradual adoption' of the new and
improved methods of teaching, and a
manifest- - increase uf thoroughness and
completeness in the scholarship pro-
duced. The professors manifest an
earnest devotion to their work, as a
Jife-work- ,. aud a generous emulation
to excel in it. We have been unex-
pectedly and agreeably surprised at
finding so much accuracy, thorough-
ness ami solidity, and at the same
time fin ih and polish, a we have
found here, ami such facility in util-
izing whatever of excellence modern
methods have developed.

WANTS.

The first ami most evident want is
that a fuller and more adequate ap-
preciation of what the Univt-r-di- y ac-
tually and already is, and is doing,
shall 1)3 some means be secured more
generally throughout the State. It is
abundantly worthy of more patron-
age than it has yet received. Its mer-
its need but to be huowii. and it wilt
receive a more rapidly increasing at
tendance. It would also seem to need
additional teaching force, in the de
partments of natural science, and the
modern and also the ancient languag-
es. Tho needs of the department of
natural science are particularly press-
ing. It must be remembered that it
requires as much teaching force to in
struct ten students iu any department
as one hundred, and thai it is neces-
sary to provide full instruction in
each department, m a condition of in
viting students to enter such depart
ment

If there can be a chair and depar-
tments Didactics, accrtrditYg to the
suggestion of the Chancellor last year,
to be a centre and head of the Norm-
al system of the State, and to work
in connection with the Normal
School now in existence, aud others
that may hccsiablMied, it will be in
harmony with the workings of the
Normal system iu some of the more
advanced States, and will lay the
foundation for a more efficient and
economic normal training in this
State. Respectfully submitted,

J. B. Maxffki.D.
A. D. WlI,MAS9-- .

J. IL Kf.i.lcu.

OFFICIAL.
Laws of the United States Passed at the

Third Session of the --12i Congress.

(Concluded from fourth page.)
For contingent expenses, namelv : for station-ery, llaiieons and ir.eidentilexpenses, lnctucliiig. professional maps, andtwodHily Wjisimiijioii iiswspapersrthree thousandhve hundred dollars.
Ojfice of tif LUirf of Ordnance. For chief clerktwo thousand dollar.-,-: ilircc oIitV ..f ooijtwo clerks of class three four clerks of class twos.x clerk of class one, and one messenger in -- ll'

tweuty-fou- r thousand two hundred and forty dot'lurs.
For contingent expenses nimelv : .stationeryenvelopes wr.ippingpaper. Tor sending blanks totiie arsenals, loriH, permrnent batteries, and troops,in the l.'e-ld- , telfgrams, express charges, and in.!.tientars ora similar nature, furniture, matting or- -

' ""'f. i"ui-ioo- ai oooks ior uransneeUepartm-- nt library, pamphlets, and newspapers
two thousand five hundred dollars.

Office of Militnm Jiutlse. For one chief clerk, attwo thousand dollars ; one clerk ofclass three oneclerk or class one ; In all, four thousand eight hund-red dollars.
For contingent expenses, fivo hundred dollars.Iur 6'(Cnal O'Sce. For two rtpr'n: rrV?c ruir. ,.-- ..

thou-au-d eight bunuVed dullarx. '
Qfflce of tie jtucctor-fftueral- .- For one clerk ofclass three, one thousand six hundred dollars.War Department Jlnlldiniis.1'or compensation ofsuperintendent of thebtiiMingoccopiod bv the WarDepartment, (two hundred and fifty dollars,) fourwatchmen and two laborers : in all, four thousandfive hundred and seventy dollars. v

ior labor, luel, lights, and miscellaneous Itemsfor thesaid building, to i thousand dollar--.
For superintendent or building corner of Seven-

teenth and F .streets, (two hundred and fifty dol-lars- .j

and four watchmen and two laborers: In all,four thousand live hundred and seventy dollars.lMr f'llf-- 1 ClIF IIM.mhur lliA iinti... I . .. I t.1I .. .. .....1 ... -- ..w. .. .. iiiuviiuii; itliu......nit, iiiiiuilj, JOroperating the ventiiatng-fr- n in summer, repairs of
ic.iii uniting aim vcnu'siiing apparatus pav ofengineer aud fireman, matting and oil-clo- th forhalls, gas, whltewahiug, and other incidental ex-penses, ten thousand dollars.
For superintendent ol the building occupied- - by

thepaymaster-goner.i- l (two hundred and liily dol-
lars.) and for five nnrl two Inhnre- - In
all, five thousand two hundred and ninety dollarsI or rent of building, and fliel and contmgeneies,
twelve thousand live hundred dollars.

.NA V JJEl'AUTMKJfT.
For compensation of thoSecretarv of the vavyeight thousand dollars; for compensation of thecliiet clerk of the Navy Department, at two thou-sand two hundred dollars, aud.uddltluiial to chiefclerk, three hundred dollars, to continue whilethere fs no ast,isiunts-cretary- , and no longer; one

messengers, and two laborers : in ull. thirty-riv- e

tUousana six hundred :uiil twenty dollars.
.' mauuuiT.v, luniiiure, i!ewsjK:t,crs, ana

items, five thousand dbilais.
Jluretut of Yard ami DorJkx.For civil engineerthree thoiuand doilars ; chiefetork. one thuusui.d'eight hundred dollars : one clerk ofclass four, twoclerks of d:s three, one clerk of class two, onec.erk ofclasj one, one messenger, and one laborer:

j1.'. ' wlee" iuouanu seven Hundred and slxtvdollars.
Ior stationery, books, plans, andmiscellaneous Items, eight hundred dinars.juitmi 03 Jjjutptntut and ifccruHuifl. Kor chiefCler.C one thousand ilit imn.iruH .V.n oneclerk of class four, one chrk or class throe, twoclerics or class two. swo clerks of class one, one

moMensser. and one luhorea ; in all, eleven thou-sau- dnine hundred and htxty dollarsFor at.itlouery, books, and miscellaneous Items,seven Luudred and fifty dollars.
Bureau of Xiivtoaiton. For chlefclerk. one thou-s:ui- deight tiundred dollars; one clerk of classire. one cleric or class two, one inescugej. andone laborers in all, six thousand three hundredand sisty dollars.
For stationery, books, and miscellaneous Items,eight hundred dollars.
Mureau of Ordnance. For chler clerk, one thou-sand eiht hundred dollars: draughtsman, ruethousaed eight hundred dollars ; one clerk of classttireir, two Cierks orclass two, one messenger, andoueltiborer: in all, nine thousand five hundredand iixty dollars.
ior stationery, hooks, and miscellaneous items,eight huudred dollars.
Jlurcuu of Onistructlon and Eepairx. Tot chief;i?. " U1IWDU earnt nunarect dollars:urajiitsniati. and thousand eight hundred dollars ;one clerk of class four, two clerks of chaw three,

i- - ? i s.ofclass two. one messenger, and labor-t- y

doll .' tivelve ousand nine hundre.1 and slx- -

,.?J,Io,ner5' and miscellaneous items, eight
nJLu'nau f can'nceriO!r.-F- or chief clerk,eight hundred dollars : Broughts-ma- n.

one thonsr.nil t .lit i,.,,,.!- - it- -, ."
clerk. otclns? two, .one thousand. . J,Tv 1 .v. four hundred dol- -

hm.dredauo0na2Si aUd items, eight

.?.'.,0V."n.'' qyiXa.-r- or clUef
Jiri-,f.- ''" nunarea dollars: onelour, two c erks of twoj c.erfcs of class two, three ctedes of classS
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mcsseneer.and one laborer: in nil. fourteen thou-
sand seven hundred and sixty dollars.

For stationery and rafccellaueous Items, eight
hundred dollars. . . , .

Burttixt. ofJXedlelne and Surpay.For one clerk
of class four, one eierfc of class three, one meeu-ge- r,

and one. laborer; In all", four thousand nine
hundred and sisty dollars.

For stationery and miscellaneous items, 'our
hundred dollar.

For Kunerintcntlent. (two hnuflr! nmi ftrtv dnl
lars.i live watchmen and two laborers for thebuilding occurred by the Xavy department; In all,
Ave thousand two hundred and ninety dollars.For incidental Libor, fuel lights, and miscellane-ous Items for said building, 6even thousand dol-lar- s-

DKPAKTJIENT OF TOE ISTBBIOB.
For compensation oftheSecretaryof the Interi-

or, eisht thousand dollars: assistant fecretary,
three thousand rive hundred dollars: chief cifrtf.
two thousand two hundred dollars; four clerks of
class four, any ofwhom may Ije paid two hundred
dollars udditional. ir the secretary of the Interior
deem It necessary and iiroer: six clerics of class
four, otic ot whom may be designated bv the fccre-tnr- y

to art as .superintendent of the banding, who
shall receive two hundred dollars additional

Tr annum : additional 'o thrte diburs
ing cleric, six clerks of cla.ss three, ste clerks of
Class two. ana sue clerks orciasj one; tun. cupy-l-N.- nt

niHe hunered dollars each per annum;
three messengers, two assistant messengers, at sev-
en hundred and twenty dollars eacli ; and six la-
borers in the oUIce : in all. Mxty-ala-e thousand
four hundred and eighty dollars.

For one captain of watch, one thousand two
hundred dollars, and twenty-eigh- t watchmen lor
thi general service of the Interior Department
building, and all thebure.ins therein, to be r.llotic-- d

to day or night service, as the Secretary oS the In- -
tenor may direct. twenty-on- e inousuna uireenunu- -

red and si ctv dollars
Forstutionery. furniture, advertts'ng, telegraph-

ing, and miscellaneous items, twelve thousand
dollars.

For expensos of packing aud distributing official
document, including salary of superintendent,
seven thousand dollars.

For rent aud titling up rooms for the use of the
pension-offic- e and for the bur&tu of edticatton, six
teen uiousauu collars.--

For casual repairs of the Department bulld.ng,
including new windows for F street wing, repair
Ing ceili::g and walls of mode! saloon, painting
and kiLsoiuiniiig and repairs to the roof, tourteeu
thrmsHiid dollars.

For fuel, light, and salary of tho engineer, at one
thousand tour hundred dollars and repairs of the
healing-apparatu- s, eighteen thousand two hundred
dolinas.

General Lniut OJke.Vor commissioner of gener-
al land oil ice. three thousand dollars: chtereleric.
two thou-uu- d dollars recorder, two thousand dol-
lars l three principal clerks, at one t.iousand eight
hundred dollars each; three clerhs of class foun
twenty-thre- e clerks of s thrte, forty clerks of
clus three, forty clerks ofclass two, idrty clerks of
class one: one draughtsman, at one thousand six
hundred dollars: one asiisient draughtsman, it
one thousand four hunde-- l dollars; two messen-
gers, three assist&nt niessegers. scveiriaborers, and
two puckers : in all. one hundred aud seventy-on- e

thousand nlue hundred and twenty dollars. Also,
for additional c.erfcs on account of military boun

namely : For principal clerk, two thou-
sand dollars: one clerk of cia-- s three, four clerks
of class two, thirtv-fiv- e clerks ot class one. and two
laborers : iu all, fiOy two thousand six hundred
and foily dollars: Provided, That the Secromry
ofthe Interior, at his discretion, shall be, and he is
hereby, nuihoriwd to u-- c any portion of said ap-
propriation for piece-wor- k, or by the day. month,
or war, at such rate or rate- - as he may deem jutt
and fi.ir. hot exceeding a salary oi one tuousana
two hundred dollars peraunjm.

For maps diagrams, stationery, furniture, and
ri'iinfr or ihi Muim : miscellaneous lteois. Includ
ing two oribecliv newspaper, to be tiled, bound,
and preserved lor the useoj the orHce: advertis-
ing and telegraphing : micelluneous Itoths ou ac-
count oi bounty-land- s and military patents under
the several acts, and contingent expenses under
theswanip-lan- d act, thirty tnoasana dollars.

Indian OUtc For compensation of tRrJ commis-
sioner of fndlan affairs, thn-- e thousand dollars:
chief clerk, two thousand dollars; live clerks ot
class loor. n:ne thousand dollars ; e.ght c:erk.s or
c:a.vs three, twelve thousand eight hundred dol-
lars ; twelve clerks of class two. sixteen thousand
eight hundred dollars : m:ie clerks of clavs one,
ten thousand eight hundred dollars : four copyists,
at nine hundred dollars each : one watchman, one
laborer, one one assistiut messen-
ger: in all, sixty thousand, nine hundred and
eightv dollars.

For blank books, binding, stationery, fuel, lights,
and miscellaneous items including two city news-
papers, to be. tiled, hound, and preervcd for the
ni of theoince, five tliousuna oonar-t- .

Peiuiwi-ojjice- , Forcuinjeiw.iiion of commission-
er of peusions. three thousand dollars: chiei'clerk.
two tlKiusaiid dollars : twenty two clerks of class
roar, fi.'tv-tw- o clerks of class three, eighty-fou- r

clerks of cluss two, one hundred ami twenty-si- x

cierks of clsss one. twenty-liv- e copyists, at nine
hundred dollars each, one messenger, twelve as
sistant six laborers, four watchmen,
one engineer, one thousand iotir hundred dollars;
o.ieassistantVngineer. oiiethuusand dollars; in all,
four hundred and thirty-eig- ht thousand one hund-
red and eighty dullars.

For stationerv.eugniving. aud retouching plate!-- :

for bounty-ljti- d warrants, i riming and binding the
same", engraving and pnniing ension-ceruiicate- s,

ollice-furnitur- e. and repairing the same, and mis-
cellaneous items, including two dally uewspipers
to he filed, bound, and preserved for the use ot the
olllc;: and for detection and investigation of
fraud, seventy-fiv- e thousand dollors.

oral states r.itrr.t-ojprr.a.- compensation or
Uip commissioner of the natent-ollio- e, four tlidn- -
n.id live hundred do'Urs : for assistant commis

sioner-- , tnree thousand dollars : lor cntel clerk,
two thousand five hundred dollars : three exum-"Siers-i- ii

chief, at three thousand dollar! each ; ex-
aminer in charge of ii.ter.erences, two thousand
rive hundred dollars : trade-mar- k examiner, two
thousand live hundred dollars: twenty-tou- r prin-
cipal examiners, at one thousand eight hundred
dollars each : twenty-fou- r second assistant exm-inor- s,

at oue thousand six hundred dollars each,
two ofwLoni may be lem.iles; twenty-fou- r third
.is isimit examiners, atone thousand four hundred
dollars each : one librarian, two thousand
one machinist, one thousand six hundred dollars;
seven clerks of class four, eight clerks of chiss
three, ti.iry-on- e clerks (.f class two. and forty-fiv- e

clerks of class one ; also, for thirty ermaneiit
clerks, at one thousand dollars each ; for forty
liermauent clerks, at nine hundred dollars e.tch :
fur three skilled draughtsmen, at ontthomaiid
two hundred dollars each: for thirtWlvo rxi!iv- -
ists of drawings, atone thousand dollars each : for

.ncmejBunjcer ar3 imw-nasiH-
g clerk,'dollars : for one Mcilleo laoorer. two

MHldreU dollars : for elplit uttcaTdarU. fe mojlel- -
rooni ator.ettiousaua u jiiur-- encn : lor eight at-
tendants in model-roo- at nine hundred dollars
each ; for seven laborers, at seven hundred r.nd
twenty dollars each : for six laborer-- , at sl.x bund-res- t

dollars each : iu all, fo::r hundred aud seventy-t-
wo thousand eight hundn d dollars.

For contingent and Miscellaneous expenses of
me nameiy ; 1 orsianonery ror use
oi- o.'::ce, repairs ofmodcj cases, stationery ixutfo-lio-- s

for drawings, furniture: repairing, painting,
papering, carptts. Ice, advertising, boohs for library, oneys reruniieif. printing engraved patent-head- s,

tnreritational exchanges, plumbing
eitra labor on Indexes'and for nu-

ll ual fitting room . temiwr.irj- - clerks, la-
borers, and other contingencies, one hundred thou-
sand dollars.

For or otherwise prooUciug
copies of drawings ofcurrent and bhek issues--, tor
live of the oilire and for sale, including imy of tern-- 'IHirarydrautijUsmrin forty thouai.d dollars.

For g. or .)tberi.sc producing
plates for the oilluinl Oa.ttto, inclrhihigpHy of em-
ployees engaged- - on the (ii.'xtte, forly thousand
dollars.

For g' or otherwise producing
copies of the weekly issue of drawings to h. attach-
ed to patents and comes, lortv thousand dollar.

Jiurtau of torcomn!'swner of edu-
cation, three thousand dollar.-- : ch.ef clerk, two
thousand dollars: on; clerk ol class foi'r : one
.statistician, with the compensation of a clerk of
class four; one clerk or class three: one transla-tor, with the compensation of aclt rk ofc'asb three ;
one clerk of clavs two: four cojvfe.ts, at ninehundred dollars each : one messenger, at eight
hundred and lorty dollars ; smtionrey. one thou-
sand doliors; library, one tliou-nn-d dollars; cur-
rent educational periodical, two hundred and fif-
ty dollars ; other current publications, two huud-rt- d

and twenty-liv- e dollars : completing valuable
seJs ofperiodicals and publications in Ihe libnirv.tuo hundred d.iil.-trs- : mllei-lli- i' linrl'i.-- s uTri
writing an J compiling matter Tor annual, and spe-
cial rejwjrts, and editing and publUlimg circulars Ci
In.oruiation, thirteen thousand (IoIImis; hiel andlights, two hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars ;

one molilalia two nnnureil auu six-ty dollars; in all. thirty-lou- r thousand eight huiured and fifty dollars.
Surveyors-Gener- al and thsir Clerks For

compensation of surveyor-gener- al of Lousiana,
two thousand dollars ; and for clerks in his oflicc
two thousand five hundred dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of Florida, two thousand
dollars : and for clerks in his ofiics, three thoe--
sand five hundred dollars.

For survcyot-gcn'tr- al of lilinnceota, two thou-
sand dollars ; and for clerks in his office, eight
thousand four hundred dollars.

For sureor-gencr- al of the Territory of Da-
kota, two thousand dollars ; and for clerks in his'
office, six thousand three hundred dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of Kansas, two thousand
dollars ; and for clerks in his office, seven thou-
sand five hundred dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of Colorado, three thou-
sand dollars ; and for clerks in his office, six
tliDesand three hundred dollars.

For stKvsyer-gener- al of New Mexico, three
thousand dollars; and for the tlerks in his office
six thousand three hundred dollars.

sand dollars ; arrtl for the clerks in liiY trtlice,
wecty-Jtv- c thousand dollars:

For survcvor-geacra- l of Idabo, three thousand
dollars ; and for clerks in his office four thousand
dollars.

Fcr surveyor-gener- al of Nevada, three" thou-
sand dolljrs; and for clerks in his office, six
thousand three hundred dollars.

P'or surveyor-gener- al of Oregon, two thousand
five hundred dollars ; and fci clerks in his olnce,
five thousand fbur hundred dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of Washington- - Territory
two thousand' hve hundred dollars ; and for clerks
in his office, seven thousand dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of Nebraska and Iewa,
two thousand dollars ; and for clerks in his office
six thousand three hundred dollars.

For surveyor. ceneral of Montana Territory.
thilfe thousand dollars; and for clerks ia his of-
fice, six thousand" dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of Utah Territory, three
thousand dollars ; and for clerks in his office, four
thousand sevenhundred dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of the Territory of Wy
oming, three thousand dollars ; and for clerks in
his office, s. thousand seven hundred dollars.

For surveyor-gener- al of Arizona Territory.
three thousand dollars ; and fdr clerks in- - his of-
fice, four thousand dollars.

For recorder of land -- titles in A2isr.iri, frve
hundred dollars.

POST-OJTI- DEPARTMXrTT.

For compensation of the Postmcrter-Genera- l.

eight thousand dollars ; three assistant postmaster-gene-

ral, at three thousand rive hundred dol-
lars each; superintendent of money-ord- er system
three thousand dollars ; superintendent of foreign
mails, three thousand dollars f typographer of the'
Post-Offi- ce Depaatment, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars ; chief cf division for the office of
mail depredations, two thousand five hundred. .

uindreddon of dead-letter- s, two

dollars,
seven "lousaud seven hundred and sixty thousand hve hundred dollars; superintendent of--

mlscellae'"3
post-om- ce building and disbursing officer, two
thousand three hundred dollars; chief clerk-t- o
the Postmaster-Genera- l, two thousand two Inlh-dr- ed

dollars; one chief clerk: to each assistant
postmaster-genera- l, at two thousand dollar: cadi ;

ssg&ia&Jia&JbtV!jggafcgg

one cRief clerk in money-ord- er office, two thou-

sand dollars ; one chief clerk in oQice;of super-

intendent of foreign mails, two thousand dollars;
superintendent of blank agency, one thousand.; xee th onjjanu: - nanare.on- -

eight hundred dollars: assistant superintendent of
blank agency, one thousand six hundred dollars ;
four assistants, at one thousand two hundred dol-

lars each ; fourteen clerks of class four, twenty-liv- e

thousand two hundred dollars ; sixty-thr- ee

clerks of class three, one hundred thousand eight
hundred dollars ; fifty clerks of class two, seven-

ty thousand dollars ; sixty-nin- e" clerks of class
one, eighty-tw- o thousand eight hundred dollars ;
fifty-sev- en fcmae clerks, at nine hundred dollars
each; one messcngerof the Postmaster-Genera- l,

nine hundred dollars; one messenger to each as-

sistant postmaster-genera- l, at eight hundred and
forty dollars each ; foar sssistant messengers, at
seven hundred and twenty dollars each ; one
captain of the watch, at one thousand dollars,
and nine watchmen and twenty-fiv- e laborers, at
Seven hundred and twenty dollars each" ; one en
gineer, one thousand six hundred dollars ; one as-

sistant engineer, one thousand dollars ; one car-

penter, one thousand two hundred and fifty-tw- o

dollars; one assistant carpenter, one thousand
dollars ; one fireman and blacksmith,- - nine hun-
dred dollars ; two firemen, at seven hundred and
twenty dollars each, one thousand four hundred
and forty dollars ; three female laborers, at fjur
hundred and eighty dollars each, one thousand
four hundred and forty dollars : one stenographer,
one thousand eight hundred dollars ; making in
all, four hundred and twenty-si- x thousand seven
hundred and thirty-tw- o dollars. And the annu-
al compensation of assistant messengers, watch-
men, and laborers in the Post-oili- ce Department
shall be seven hundred and twenty dollars, and
no more; and so much of section four of the
act approved June eighth, eighteen hundred and
seventy-tw- o, entitled " An act to revise, consoli-
date, and amend the statutes relating to the Post
office Department," as provides a greater annual
compensation for said assistant messengers, watch-
men, and laborers, is hereby repealed.

For temporary clerks, ten thousand dollars.
Contingent expenjes Poit-ofii- ce Department :
For stationery, nine thousand dollars ; fuel tor

the general post-offi- ce building, including the au-

ditor's office, seven thousand four hundred dol-

lars : for eas, four thousand dollars: Dlumbimr
and three thousand dollars; tele-
graphing, three thousand dollars; painting, one
thousand five- - hundred dollars ; carpets, three
thousand dollars ; furniture, three thousand five
hundred dollars ; keeping horses, and repairing
carriages, wagons, and harness, twelve hundred
dollars; hardware, eight hundred dollars; mis-

cellaneous items, seven thousand five hundred
dollars ; making in all, forty-thre- e thousand nine
hundred dollars.

DEPARTMENT Or AGRICULTURE.

For compensation of commissioner of agricul-
ture, three thousand dollars; chief clerk, tWo
thousand dollars ; entomologist, two thousand
dollars ; chemist, two thousand dollars ; assist-
ant chemist, ons thousand six hundred dollars ;
superintendent of experimental gardens and
grounds, two thousand dollars ; sta'tistician, two
thousand dollars ; disbursing clerk, one thousand
eight hundred dollars ; superintendent of seed
room, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; libra-
rian, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; bota-
nist, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; forsal-ar- y

of microscopist, one thousand eight hundred
dollars ; foor clerks of class four, five clerks of
class three, six clerks of class two, seven clerks
ct class one ; engineer, one thousand four hun-
dred dollars ; superintendent of folding room, one
thousand two hundred dollars ; assistant superin-
tendent of experimental garden and grounds, one
thousand two hundied dollars; assistant superin-
tendent of the seed room, one thousand two hun-
dred dollars ; three copyi-H- . at riine hurfdred dol-

lars each ; chief messenger, eight hundred and
fifty dollars ; two assistant messengers ; one car-

penter, at nine hundred and sixty dolla-- s ; three
watchmen and nine laborers ; making, in all,
seventy-fiv- e thousand three hundred and ninety
dollars.

statistics, and feSKo1 'divfeS
""""b oj.iiicr ior mommy, annual, ana special
reports, inteen thousand dollars--

For purchase and ciktrfttotiorf of new and val
uable seeds and plants, sixty thousand doIKtrs ; for
expense of putting up the same, for labor, bag-B'-

P-- Jm twine, gum, and other nccesary ma-
terials, five thousand dollars.

For labor on experimental garden, and for
flowcr-ptt- s, repairs to and purchase
of new plants and seeds for the same, ten thou-
sand dollars.

For, stationer)-- , two thousand dollars; for
tms.-K- ....- - a l llt 1 I ?, .i.-iijigc- a, wjic mgiDCTu cnjnc nunarea aot- -
lar:. tor taelf one thousand tijjht hundrce dol-
lars ; for lights, live hundred dollars ; .for rcp-Jtr-2

of budding, heating apparatus, furniture, anjva-tc- r
and gas pipej, one thuusanJ two hundred dol-

lars ; for keep of horses, one thousand five hun
dred dollars ; fur new furniture, one thousand
dollars , for paper, twine, and gum for folding-roo-

three hundred dollars ; tor cases for the
department museum, one thousand five hundred
dollars j for collcctiag sad modeling specimens o!
fruits and vegetabks, and collecting an! prepar-
ing specimens for the museum and herbarium,
two thousand dollars : few cases for the library,
five hundred dollars ; for works ot
reference, two hundred ami fifty dollars; &r bo-

tanical works of reference, hw hundred and fifty
dollars ; for works on chemistry, mineralogy,and
charts, rive hundred dollars ; for chemicals and
contingent expenses, seven hundred dullars ; ior
current agricultural works for the libriry, two
hundred and fifty dollars ; tor miscellaneous ag-

ricultural periodicals, two hundred and fifty dol
lars ; for incidental and miscellaneous items,
namely, for advertising, postage, telegraphing,
goods, soap, brushes, brooms, mats, oils, paints,
glass, lumber, hardware, ice, purchase of old re-

ports, five thousand dollars, in all, twenty-on- e

thousand three hundred dollars.
JUDICIAL.

United Stater Gosrts For rhe chief justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States, eight t

thousind fi.e hundred dullars; and for eight as-

sociate justices, eight thousand dullars each ; in
all, severity-tw- o thousand five hundred dollars.

For one retired justice of the Supreme Court,
eight thousand dollars. And that the salary
emoluments, and fees of the clerk, of the su-

preme court of-- the District of Columbia shall
not exceed the sum of six thousand dollars per
annum, and that the excess of fees collected by
him, above that sum, shall be paid into the trea-
sury of the United States ; and that said clerk
shall make semi-annu- al returns of the amount
of fees received by him, to the Secretary of the
Ireasury or the United Mates.

For nine circuit judges to reside in circuit, fWtv

four thousand dollars.
For salary of the reportes of the decisions of

the Supreme Court of the United States, two
thousand five hundred dollars.

For the salary of the marshall of the Supreme
Court, three thousand five hundred dollars.

For salaries of the district judges of the Unit-
ed States, including the salaries of the retired
judges of the eastern dhtritt of Texas, southern
district of Ohio, and eastern district of Michian
one hundred and ninety-thre- e thousand dollars.

For salaries of the chief justice of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, and the four
associate judges, twenty thousand five hundred

-dollars.
For compensation of the district attorneys o"

the United States, nineteen thousand three hurt- -
'dred and firry dollars

For compensation .of the district marshals of
the United States, eleven thousand seven Iflfcadred
dollars.

For salary of the warden of the jail in the
District of Columbia, two thousand dollars.

Court of Claims. For salaries of five iudtcs
cf the court of claims, at four thousand five hun-
dred dollars each ; the chief clerk, three thou-
sand dollars ; and assistant clerk, two thousand
dollars ; bailiff, one thousand five Hundred dollars-an- d

messenger thereof; in all, twenty-nin- e thou-
sand eight hundred and forty dolkrs.

For stationer', books, fuel, labor, and other
contingent and miscellaneous expenses, three
thousand dollars; for reporting the decisions of
the court, clerical hire, labor in'preparing and

the printing of the seventh volume
of the reports of the court of claim:, to be paid
on the order of the court, one thousand dollars.

To pay judgments of the court of chinrs, four
huudrea thousand dollars.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.
Office of the Attorney-Genera- l. For com-

pensation of the Attorney General, eieht thou
sand general, seven-thousan- five

hundred dollars ; three assistant attorny reneral.
at hve thousand collars each ; one assistant attor-
ney general of post-offi- ce department, four thou-
sand dullars f solicitor of internal revenue, five
thousand dollars; naval solicitor and judge advo-
cate general, three thousand five hundred dollars;
examiner of claims, three thousand five hundred
dollars ; law clerk, acting as examiner of titles,
three thousand dollars ; chief clerk, two thou-
sand two hundred dollars ; stenographic clerk,
two thousand dollars ; one clerk, two thousand
dolalrs ; seven clerks of class four additional
for disbursing clerk, two hundred dollars : twa

r clerks of class three, one clerk of class two, two
1 Aklrrt a iN nn.i hh w . &.. .. .
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men ;" in rtll. elgmy thousand six hundred
ami sixty dollars. -

Oijicc of the Snliciior of the Treasury, For
compensation of the solicitor of the treasury
tit
u.. wr..w. - ,
clerk, two thousand dollars; four clerks of
class four, luree acrus oi ci. wirer , iunw
clerks of class two, two clerics of clas.s one,
oiio messenger, and One laborer; In nil twenty-e-

ight thousand six hundred and sixty
dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Depart-
ment of Justice, namely : Fuel, labor, sta-
tionery, and miscellaneous Items, fifteen
thousand dollars; for rent of building, sev-
enteen thousand dollars; for furniture and
law books, six thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury
is directed to withhold all payments to any
railroad company nnd Itsaswigns.on accoun6
of freights or transportation. Over. Ihelr re-
spective roads, of any kind, to thoamountof
payments made by the United States for In-

terest upon bonds of the United states issned
to any such company, and which shall not
bave been reimbursed together with the five
per cent, of net earning due and unapplied
as provided by law; and any such company
mav brlmr suit in the court of claims to re
cover the price of Mich freight and

ami in such suit the right of such
company to recover the same upon the law
nnd the facts of the case shall be determined
and also tbe right, of the United States upon
the merits of ail the points presented b it in
answer thereto by thorn and either party" to
such suit may appeal lo the Supreme Court ;
nnd both said courts shall give such cause or
causes precedence of nil other business.

See. 3. That from and after the .first dny of
July, eighteen hundred aud seventy-thre- e,

the salary of the supervising architect of the
treasury shall be five tho'nsatld dollars per
annum, and the salaries of the examiner of
claims in (h Department of State, the solic-
itor of the treasury, the commissioner of ag-
riculture, the commissioner of customs, the
auditors of the treasury, the commissioner
of the general lanu office, the commissioner
of pensions, and the assistant postmaster
general, the superintendent of the money
order system, ami the superintendent of for-
eign mails of the post otlice department,
shall be four thousand dollars each per an-
num; and the salaries of the two chiefs of
the diplomatic and of tho consular bureaus
In the department, of State.and of thee.hlfk
of tho bureau's of accounts and of Indexes
and archives, shall be two thousand four
hundred dollars e.ich per annum, and a suf-
ficient sum to carry into ell'ect the provis-
ions of this section to the end of the fiscal
yenr ending Jnno thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-fou- r. Is hereby appropria-
ted

Sec. t. That the Attorney General shall
cause a suit inequity to bo instituted in thename or tiie Untteii stales nijalust the Union
Pacific Railroad Company, and against allpersons who may,- - in their own names or
through any agents, have subscrib-n- l for or
received capital stock in said rond, wltlch
stock has not been paid for In full In money,
or who niny have received. iw dividends or
otherwise, portions of the capita! stock of
sain roan, or me proceeds, or avails thereof,
or other property of said road, unlawfully
and contrary to equity.-- or who may have re-
ceived as profits or proceeds of contracts forconstruction, or equipment of said road, or
oilier contracts therewith, moneys or otherpropnrty which oujthl, in equity, to belong
to said railroad corporation, or who may
under prt-U-ftC-

e of having complied with thenets to wnieit ims is an cuttion, itave wrori"fully and unlawfully received from the Uni-
ted States t;onds, moneys, or Iniids whichought in equity to l" accounted Wr and paid
to d railroad company or to the United
States-- , and to compel paymerft fornidstof kand tho collection and payment of Midimoneys, an I the restoration of such mtr.ty, of its value, either to said railroad corpo-
ration or U tho United Slates-- ,

whfch.-ve- r

shall in equity be entitled thereto. Said suitmay lie brought in the circuit court In anvcircuiLund all said parties may be made
in one-sui- t. Decrees mav be enteredand enforced against any one or mre par-

ties detention t without awaiting the final de-
termination of the cause asainst other par-
ties. The court where said cause ispendmmay make such orders and deerees and issuesuch pro-es- s as it shall deem necessarv tobring iu new parties or the representatives
of parties deceased, or to cam-- into eflVet
Hie purposes of this act. On flHnv tin i,in
writs Ot Mibprrna may be Issued by saidcourt ntfiiuiM any parties defendent, whichwrit shall rt:r Into any district, and shallas other like pjo.-e.ss-

, bv the man-ha-'
oi siu'ii utMrict. iiii- - iwoks, records, conespondence, and all other documents of theunion racmc itaiironti UOinpauy. shall at nil
nines ueo.en to inspection by the Secretary
of the Treasury, or Much persons as he m.v
iiKesato nir in-i- t puroose. The nu-- mi

United Slates providing for proceedings in
For collecting and coming SUB'S

green-hcus- e,

entomological

Av

su-

perintending

dollan-ysolkito- r

transpor-
tation;

to
oe maue oy sai. company but Irom the actu-
al net earni;ig.s thereof; and no uowstoc:shall be Issued, or moiteagps or pledges tnndon the proprty or future earnings of ihe
compHny without leave of Congress, exeepttfor the ptfrpo.se of funditiHnd.-ecurli- m debt
nov.-eAis.uii- f. or 1:111 renewals thereor. Nodirector or otlicer of said road shall hereafterbe Interested, diteeilyor imh'reetlv in anycontract, therewith, except for bis lawfulcompensation as Mich otthvr. Any directoror otlicer who shall p.iy or declare, or aid Inpaying or declaring any dividend, orcreiitiii-an-

mortgage r pledge prohibited bv thisact, shall be puni.sla-- d by imprisonment notexceeiling two yenr?. and by line not exceed-l- n
v.. u.ii-tii- ;I Jtil:r.. Tboprper circuitroururf t6re L nitt States slmll b..v.. im-i- .

IIcioiT to hear ,t:d determine all eases ol
rV V, . "jtinji mwi union t'acinctoopenite Its road as re-quired by lw.

Approved. wireh 3, 157.1
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Five Thousand Pounds Smoking Tobacco.
.Must be sold in ttilrtv davs.
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JENNY JL,TJST AND
JPIGEGJS-- HOLE

Of every variety manufactured.
Old Balls, &c, bought or taken inexchange for new.

ii

ERCSANT TAILOR,

BZLLIARSr,

Box I860
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a Repaired on Short Notice.
All klnda of

BILMARD STOCK
Kept cotsstantly on hand, atr the Factory. 32
2d St., St. Joseph, Mo.

L.
GEORGE HILLYER. Proprietor
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No. 70 Iain Street, Brownvilie
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31nrrlage.
J nppy relief for Young men from the effects ol

Er orsand Abases in Early life. 3Innhood restored.
Nervous debility cared. Impediments to marriage
removed. 2Tew method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free, la sealed envelopes.

Address, UOWAItD ASSOCIATION, So; 2 South
Ninth St., Philadelphia an Institution baviafr a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes-
sional skill. vl"ni;yl

: How
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gentleman's
"WT:r:Dx:sT&

Manhood
Just published, a new edition
KOBEIiT J. CULVERWEIJVS Ce-
lebrated on the ewr

(wltbmrt medicine) of Spermathoree, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to ITarrlage Gen
erally; ervonsness. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incanacitj, resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

US" Price, iu a sealed envelope, only G cents.
The world renowned author, in tHis admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consefjueuces or Self-Abu-se be
effectually removed without medicines, ami- - with-
out dangerous surgical operations, Instru-
ments, rings, or cord'fffls, pointing out a moue of
care at once certain and eSect'ial by which every
sufferer, 20 matter whet his condition may be,
be, may curs himself cheaply, privately, and" rad-
ically.

tf- - his Lecture should be in the hands of eve-
ry youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cenis, or two poet-ag- e

stamps. Also. Dr." Culverwell's- - "Marriage
Uulde," price tScefets. Address the PnbUslter,

CUAS. J. C. KLLXJ & CO.,
Bowery New Yor2:Fost-OfHceJJo.x,5S-
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BEOWNYILLE,

LATEST STYLES.

and

rpiIE wo.ither u preventing a rn:Jfe mle
JL my stock nnd impieim-ut- re tor dispo-

sal at iri-.at-
e sale, and will be sold at prices

in keeping with the times.

Horses,
Cattle,
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